
Ca, buit i.lighin: tem n a weapons tWi-

pered at their own or;e.
As to the -*apivals ti pornlar prejudi-

cos, co'h eni-d b 1)om the s ieSt anad roio'

pro ii;:ate Wh iigi prints. in Oh l' nioni," we

tinoe only to ,-ay, thaut 1eox111entiogLu ipont
tle odin'snI otile Sub-TI-rasuri -pro-
nouncing, it tihe poor uman's hane, iad rich
man's beneit, the'.: labottrer's scourge, al
oflice holers rcw ard, and deumonstrating
this positio: by many plain and famia,re-
ampjles. if' hbis hie': ppealing to the piassionis
oflie populace,"we oilyi, wish.th;t by such
appeals every man1 inl tihe country could
be roused, -till lie Sub-Treasury was

blown across the Atlantic, to the croiened
heads, from which it cmanated. But our

oppouents should he the last mxien in tle

world, to complain of "vile prints" wihii
their "file leader" rose with the E.rtra
Globe in his hand-to have been treating
with the Editor of %nhich three years ago.
lie would have hought eqoivalcut to par.
ticipating in an Anti-Slavery imeeting.-
Yes! Amos Kendal, born ;d bred in an

Abolition State-having never owned a

slave,and though a vile Abolitionist himself,
like to be Martii Van liuren's noiiiee,
this man is brought before the people of
South Carolina as ai examile of purity.
honesty and veracity- the fountin whence
one party draws all its truths; whilst Gei.
Green and others, who have nobly defen-
ded the rights of tile South for many years,
are denounced as the vile and prolligato of
the Union.

Something was said about "particular
religious denmuninutions," which from tie

garbled accounthofthe leared Trio, would
seem perfect nonsense to one0 who did not

hear rhe -remarks of the speaker. The
correct smtement is this, it was su)posed
that young mien would adhere to the poli-
tical faith of their atcestors ani friends
'till arrived at years of imatutrity, hut if
upro deliberteio itvestigimioti ol the su bject,
they then dil'ered witti them, it was their
duty and their privilege to change their
fai i; and this wasillustrated by reference
to the religious sects of the country.
The Speaker is, moreover. accuaed of at-

temptintg to at ouse tile dutltini party feel-
ings of the Union micn antl Nuilliers. This
we are bound to say, is incorrect; the speak-
er has iany persoual f'riwnds ofrihe Umon
party in the district, anit could have nea-
ther interest nor depgu to etleet in beveriug
the honds of friendship between the two

pnrties-But his object was(and he certainly
did accomphsli it) to shiew tle iconisisien-
cy of the Nullifiers and tie complete de-
sertion of the principles for which they con-

tended in l82S-32--If they were i

error then. why not acktiwi ledge it--why
accuse Mr. Va;n Buren of ;a ciatige ofpriu-
ciples of which lie is enutirely Inioceit.
The charoe (of Feder,o-;iji and Auoli-

tioitmm aainst General Ilarrison was re-

futed, not by the testimoies of an "old
lady'' alone, but by his hi.tory. votes,

speeches. letters &c. and the faict of Gen.
Harrison having sold his s:aves wa. brotg it

as corroborating testiiouy:-the Auolx-
tionist neither buvs nor sells slaves.

Mr. larris, it is true, did challenge dis-
cussion from which the Harrison party
have never shruik, knowing that tiie.
have every thiig to gain, and nothing to

loose by discus-iot. Mr. Vardlaw did
appear, but whether he received more tip.
plause than the other speaKers, is questtin-
able. We admit they were muco louder,
as it his palrty were determined to succeed
by noise, ifihey failed by argument. Lie
mltay have expoed his "p:arty -ag," "-de-
niolished tie HIero of Tilpiecatior," "car

ried his war into Afric a," but it was onl
in the estilmationi of those, wlo like "L

phraim of obl" --were joined to their idok."
It ik very certain, that his ranting arid its
"repeated applauses" fell harmtless, on all
those who lid not belion, to hii.

Ihis assertion that Gen. 11 arrisun tU on d
"'comm~fit peujury"' by piromot inig tie es-

tblishmi ent of a 13 tited S tat es l.i k, cxn

ly coiivinces its ofrixi faci, that he hiats neve.
read Geni. i asrisoni'- opuirii it Iim sunjtet.

Tihtis entlemnan fir ter ltedged hhntxsch
as a lawyer, (which our accompi,!lihed
critics forgot to insert) to suistaini the dee:i-
sion oft he Presidenat in Lieutenatnt hfloue's
ense. fThis miounting! over the ramparts
of the Constitution,. to allow the testimony
ofunegroes againist wjxite tmen-remiind<' us
ofan othteraztornecyofthesamrt village, who
pledges himself to sustaiin the Constitu-
tional opinion oif President Vani B5ren,
with regardl to abolishinig slavery in thIe
d istrict of Coluiiuia!

This little Trio. aissert that the Ilarri-
son tmen were so "demrolishedl that thie3
cotild nott look each other in the face."
This charge (hiko ni-ny others) is so utter-
ly false atnd ridliculous, that it needs no re-

furttion-Nearly simtilar, is the chairce of
the Van Burenites having five to one, in

the mxeeting. liow the entlemen could
hav.- nmle this cutiputation, is very suir-
pr:..ing.
About one thouisand) personis were pres-

ent, it wV is rth :. Ilow mtaniy weret. for
ox' against tus, wye conhll nor piretend~to say,
wvith a propier reirard to trth-oturx friendil
stiptose at least one h-ilf--but we shall
see hereafter.j

There remins bhtr one more chiarge for
nis to) nutie viz: Thel "'tpole haxving
been abused for rta:ting Gen. Jacirk..un"'
"oni the fouirthI of .Juily Celebirai~tin." TPhiis
is false. the people wecre not abused; bt
the Nyllifiers were charged with inconusis-
tetncy in toasting a man whr, went out of
ollice with their en rees, andu hie dlotne nothi-
inig sincre, to remove them. Likewiso for
ton:<tinx Mr. Atherton, of New l ampxhire,
for introducing the~sme resolutions in su1b-
tance, for which Mrl. [Pickney a few years
since was lhung int efligy oin the very groundl,
aid prosihd biy the State. Andh for so-
liciting the taidl ofouir retired Po'litician to
carry the district hby S:ormt to Van Butreo,
when they hiad promised that nio party
hpolities shiouldl he inutreiluieed. int the Cu-he-
brationiof: lie n atioinal jutbilee of A 'nerican
Indepenncec.

WVe hatve accidepntalhv seien the remarks
of a "spec-ttatoir" in Ihue ~"Genoreia Coin-ii-
tititalist.'' The gross anitu t iitii aniv
flattery on thle on:* part. atid tIne hase inn-
genitlemanlx, dhet raction onx the nit her, tdhees
the anonymtous scribler far helow onr re-
sentmirent.

WVe hiave only farthir to add. that if-ny
thtia nrimo is necesstarv to silence the
slanduers raised aaain-t ihis 11arr-i-oi miiet--

Onl l:st salu day a nictiag of the peplde
o1 S parianhirg I)istrict look place at the
Court louse, ,greceably to previous ar-

ranigt'itent, An addess and resolution
I ere aoptLed, it pproving Ite couse of' Mr.
Van Unren, as President, and advocatinc
his re-election. Two Hirrison speeches
iere mide, one by Dr. iivi.ngs, who ad-
vocitted the General oit account of his he-
int; in tlivor of;a United St aies Bank, a pro-
teetive Tarill', and a gencral sysutm of In-
ternal irtprovement; and the other by
Dr. J. W. Sith. who dclared hinself
opposed to all three t these, but in favor
at IaItrrisont. HIis objections to the ad-
imiisiration were confined chiefly to its
extravagance in the useofsoalp and towels.
knlives and forksr, spoons, bedfsteads. &c.
James Edward Henry. Esq. advocited
the resolutions, and Gen. J. J. Caldwell.
ofNewhterry. beiit present. addressed the
eitectitng ly invitation. on the saine side.-
The address and reso!utions were ailopted
with great uniaiimi:y. Wmn. I. Potle,
Jn1o. inut, 11. 11. Thomson, J. W. Mar-
tin, John R. Richards, Thouwas Litth-john,
Tho:nas Waters, and James Edw. llenry.
candidate for the Legi-satire, declared
thetiselves in fiavor of Van huren, and
Ralph Smith. another candidaie, avowed
hinself ihr Ilarrison.--Pend. Mrssenger.
EXtracts ofletters receired in (/.arlcsion .ated,

McPutnSoNvILt., Aug. 25.
I can aive yon bu a very glottty ae-

count of the Cotton, Crops in tnis -ection
of cotntry, such uttiavorable weniluer for
Cotton, I have never witnessed. We have
had heavy rains for the lat two motuhs.
with intiermi'siou ol but a very few days.
My own crop looks badly, very badly. and
I have not seen one solitary crop that is
promising. or likely to yield tmuch more

than hallf of what was ainde by thc saine
Planters the last year. I have heard front
Beaufort and the neiglhborin Islands,. aud
their crops are represented there as being
nearly de.;toryed. The Provision Crop,
for such a seazon, I believe, are gencraly
tolerably good.'

B.AUFORT. Avu. 2.1.
Our Cotton Crops continue verv h d,

aid I fear will end very short."-Chares-
ton Courier.

Nesw Co-rT .-Nine iales ornew cot-
ton were received in this Town yesterday,
from the Richland Plantation of Col. Rich-
ard Sitngleton. and purchased by Mr It.
O'Neale, at 9 1 S eetits-the qality not

strictly choice.-South Carolinian.

The South Carolinian or the 2Sih ult.
says:-Havinge repeatedly heard enquiries
as to whetlier the ilIon. S. 11. iuler is a
candidate for re-election. we take this
method of stating, on the best athtority,
that tE is.

IIEALT.-It is atlonishinz how sickly
mr high and hitherto hed thy country has
become. Iil., in the pine woads are now
he abodes of dise;ase. Ourtown, iotth
here are several cases of sit kness in it, is
entparatielv healthy to whiat the sur-
routnting counitry is. We learn by our

xexhanece-, and by private sources, that
he entintry below us is uncomnmonly un-
ieilrhv. The nirt:t|ity uttont larue plan-
ationsis great.-Wedttunpka Argus.
HOealh of Selma and Vicinity -Our

leautifil little village has not escaped inthe general sicknest of tie season. Ftr
ihreeorfibur weeks past, ithero have heeti
iunterins cases of fever, fever and aane.

&e.. ithogli usually verv mild and readi-
:y yieldin to nedical treatment. The
<urrmontdinz country is sllhring greatly
from ihe prevaiiiig diseases. Noiwith-
4tanidin ,ga the unusual ruimber of cases,
however, wve have heard of conparativelylittle fatality. Itains have been very lre-
quetr:: for wo otr three weeks past.-&l-

uma Free- Press.

Cotton-The bii-intess tranisacted in this stal-
oie withuin the last thtreet weeks has been so
tiited as s.'arcely tot tbe worth reportinig.-
IlTe rectti ntie-ligentce friomt l'nrispe lias had

:t'' eiThet otn the tiarket, attd prices rangeo from
'il to !i centls. the latter, we itidersitnd, is the
et reine prie tht:it catt no1w tte otbtainied tar aity

co' toi iow on ntarket. Oar stitck at tthe pies-
L'it timei i-i very light, and bitt little on the titar-

Grorrries.-Ini the Grocery line there is not
imiehi dtoing. Mast tif our imerehants aire at

te Noaith, Iayinig in their sutpplies. andh as .oont

as the fbll ito-iness opents they will otl'er goodandl weill ntsorted sttcks ihr sales.-

E~rrkipg.- ['here is niot tineth demianid for
Nutrthernu l'xchiange, anid it is dull at tlte itota-
tionis givent below.

AUGUsT.A NOTES.
3lechianies' Batnk, 6 a (00 pre.
Agency Brunswsuick Bank, 6 a 00 "

Batik of Anustam, 1 4 a 2 peAiugusta Itisrantie& Baisking Co.1IA a 2 pre.
Biratnch Geri linil hiaznd, 1.1 a 2 pro.
Branch Siate of Geosrgia, 1A a 2 lire.

SAsvANim NO-rES.
State Ban~k. 14~a 2 lpre.Slarine & Fire hmusnranee Bank 1.A a 24
Cenitr~d lRail ittisd liimk, 1.j a 2"

ctUN ritY NOTEs.
Centtratl Biink. 10 a 0 this.
Brainiches State Bank, 1 pure.
St. Ma:ry's Bank. pa:r.BInt.tt h Cential it. RI. Pank afacott, "

Branich Mat. & h-ire ins. Raink,"
Georgi flii lildol Baik, Atheis.
3! illedgesville l.anik, 10 a 0 dis.
Blank of C' hnittbus, par.
Ctrnmtiercial Baniik. Macott. 5a I) pre.its, Ban~k at Cotihiihs. Mlacon, 5 a 0 pre.
P'laters &.Me.' B.:ak Columbus, -4 a 5 dis
)cto~inee Batik, 10 a 00
Mhonroe Ehail lioad Bank, 10t a 00t"

Batnk tof I lawlkisville. 10 a (00
Bsank oif 1)at ien andss franchtes, '25 a 0
Weste~rni Banks of Geotrgiat, 10 a 0
I'arimers Batik of Chiattaihoonebee, no sales.

Itickersi ile !!anik, par.
All the 50omb1 Caralina Bantks, 6 a 7 pms.

H~aanor:r. Ang. 29. 18M)
Sinice the ri-port of hasit iiiurIy. we ntotice

anoItther week iif acetive buisiness itt our umrket.

exten~tive We. hlswever, have hit a slightialte-ratiomn to mat~ke mi the prices of Cottoin, as
'here is nontle arriving but that oif last yeasr's
cr.iit Prictes rangfr!o m 11 is 9j tents. Av-
ssratge sales Sif et' A chice lot will brin! 0Jtcess. 'Thle laite idvices fronm Eurropi- ha~ve
icaulsed at firmt mtarket. and1 btuyers lare disposesi
to deal liberally. Bitsinetss is reviving rapidly.Gracra-irs,-The maraket is begininitg t; lie
we-ll stupilied wiitt such articles as lihi phlnners:n-ed. Wi notice several arrivals offresh G.ro-
ceries for (lilt Metrchatn's.

iIL'5'ig.-We are nw forceid to alter our
epwttiios. The atirl has iiine ny full :3 ets.
na Iitet'd' bli tiare weeld, anid we are iiiehnt.
...1 t,n thi'atu,it.s; w'll h... .-Jwe huti.l-. ....

pittianl is b-:J upon the advance, in the ditler-
ent inarkets, all of which show a sudden ri-c,
:Md ill Some, the article is scarre.

)3acon.--We refeir our readers to oilr puota-
tions. Btit little arrivingt. Curn-Dill sale at
5et . Ou--Sales have beeni as low as :- cits

OBITUARY.
Death has been busy at his appointcd irork."

DIE D,
On the 26th vi., at Pretty R in, S. C.,

Jotsephine. infat danghter of Ge. Parroit.
At his (ither's residence. in Fairfield

District, onl Tuesday. the 18th Ili. Jamet
C. Kennedy. ''ie deceased was a mem-

ber of the Junior Class, of the S. Carolina
College, in which he occupied a highly re-

spectable stand.
At the residence of her father, Mr. lenry

Sieliels, in Lexington District, onl Wed-
nesday, the 9th til, Mrs. Sarah Geiger,
consort of Mr. John R. Geiger; after an
illness of tenl davs.
On the 3d uit. of Bilhons fever, at the resi-

dence o'fhis brother, Rev. Nathaniel Pratt. in
R'.sewell, Cobb coutty, Georgia. Rev. Horace
S. Prait. Professor o' Ecglish Literature in the
Universit v of Alahatma.

It is seldom that God moves so mysteriously
as in the alove tereaveimett. ( tir n hole so-
ciet y has lelt the shoek, atnd a thrill (if sorrow
tretibles in ever breant Every circitinstance
of' the metvlatchtitly atiittiott. Iis ithot it some.
tIn to excite the symnpathies of all. A short
titte atller the opening of the College vacation,
Proissor Pratt lefi his limily to enjoy lie betne.
fit of a journey; and to improve theihvorable
opportunity or spesidinir a short season with
his friends. His heahhl Was grood and becom-
ing t.etter as he advanced. tit when near his
jturney's end ie was attacked by a fatal illness,
and only reached his distant relitives to leave
then loi a better world. Far from the bosom
of his cherishted imily, Ie ascended to the
bisomti of his God.
As a iusand and a father lie was the idol of

his holsehi'd. A: a Imail he hasL left but few
eiptals. Nobli: hearted it all his detlings-firn
and warim in his lrendships-charitable in all
things, and tit peace with till men-he has left
t; and long imotst we senrch ere we shall find
oitie t fill lis pelace in society.
Nor enn his loss he easily supplied to thet in-

stitiilit 0 wihich lie was so hionored i member.
Perfectly tmaster of the % arious bratches that
were iiichided in his exteisive department-
possessing admirable ficility too imart know-
ledge; eee*rgetic yet mild iin his mode of disci-
pLue-he had won the ati'ections and secnred
the respect of his pupils; lie had commended
himnelf to te love anI esteem of his fellow
Professors; wIt le at the same titte, an eqal
measure of admiration was awarded him by
every friend of the s-at of learnittg to which
he had h-en so eminently serviceable.

But his highest honor was his Clristian
Miniistry. TInt which is his "crowI of rejoi-

c, w s like a crown to himt while on
earth. Among the orthodox portion of the
PreshyterianitChurch, lie was disti::gnisied for
his zeatI and abilitV it ehalf f' soiud doctrine.
In the conis ofrthat church lie was looked ip
to as t leader. and in, the convitlsion with wlic h
they vete recently shaken. Ie was fbremost
aicng thos. who stood "between the living and
the dead." Sitn ilarly remote fioti aIty thinag
like faimaticim, lie was yet enthusiastic in his
holy calling: and Iatny have gone bfeore him.
who. us well as atiny still living. can attest the
power with which lie spake. Dutritng the late
vneatncy of'the Preshvterian pulpit in this city,
lie ceerlidly gave his services to the destitute
congteation:anedInotwitlhstazindin his ardinus
laborsthionglh the week. the Sabbath fotnd
himi atlways piromptlt to break taheln of liife

IIt the Sheop' rd hIat gone home to the fild.
The Soldierof God has fiimisled the 'good fight
The chich militant moirns his departure bit
the chturch trimphlit rejoices in his victory.
lis memory is itt the hearts of the people; tid
while the aching mourners lie hits left behind
him are finditig Jie joy, except in the hopes of
tteeting him hereafter. they will it least know
that the wise aid good are partakers inl their
grf-Tuscadosa, independent .Monitor.

The Ed;eficld PAilosophical
an] A-rie'itural Society will- hold its next stat-
ed tttetieg, itt the' Ctt litnse. ttt half patst
s"een u'clock. ottn Sttnday eveitung 7th tatant.
A lteture ott Elect.'ricity wiith expterittents maiy
be texpetctedl.

Sept 2, ]'<.0 31

TIhe Ed;m'ild Baiptaist Associai-
tioin will hohtll its annuatal n.essietn this yeatr,
at ten o'clock on Satturdlay btefore the 2nid
Lord's daiv in Setembier, wit h thte Big
Stephets Creek Chureh, at hiardy's Meet-
ing Hoiu~e.

The Baptist Missisterial Cont-fere'smee of the Edgelield Bap1tist Asoc'iatiott,
is reine'ste~d teo tissmtble tat Hardhy's Mleelting
letnse. ont Fridaey Iiih of Sepitembter, at tena
o'clock, tin. day btefotre the Meeting of the As-
socitation. All person wh~o maiy lie pleased to
tittetud, are respecitl!y inavited to be present at
the M~eetintg.

'The Citnferetnce. at its late tmeetintg, approv-.
edl of the above caii of'tthe Chatirmian, antd ear-
nestly itnvite thteir bt'e'thrent genierallv tet attendu.
'rTehe llowing subljects ar'e apipoinited for dis-
cussioti 'a thte called mee'itg

1 Whtat is tmeattt bay the dlepartitig of the
Spirit of thte Lord frotm Saul !i Samuel It;
ch,. 14 v.
2.Whattt wasthte sin of David in ntmnhe'riingtthe

people of lsrael! Chir'n. 2J chi, 1-13 vecrs.
:3. Was~the repettntce of' tihe Ninevites

Spiritu::l ! Jottah : chi.
By orderofthie Coi feretice.

W. BI. JOHNSON,
Sept 1, 1.940 Chair. of the Cetn.

iNotice.A N Election will lie hldlt at Fdgefie'ld Coturt
hhinse' ott the secndt Motndav in Septtetm-her ntext, for an, hittndant attd four'Wardetns for

the towit ee' Edge'ficd.
B C. Bryaai. Wme. J. Ghov'er, and Wmu. P.

Buttler will act as Manage'rs.
By order of Cotr icil,

A. B.. 3JDISON, Intendanit.
Sept 1, 1840 k 31

Esi rayed,FROM .,e Subiscribier, otn the 9th Angutst
laesi, at smtali light bayv miare Mntle, three

ye'ars ol; roaebed mazne, dark legs, stone muarks
tof ear taliouit her shoulders. andh has a retmarka-
bly brisk watl. Aniy inifertnationt respectinig
it-r dir'cted toa the -ubhscribier tat lton Post Ol-
lice. Fdlgafti'hl Dist., S. C.. wvillibe thaitkitully
rec'eived ; antd atll tritubte attl ieatsonable expetn-
se's liberally rewvarded.

JOSEPh ADAMS.
Sept 3,1stf :1

AlBEVIill'a DiSTRICT.ROBjhERT' C. IThlC HI EYa living ahotut four
.tmites ttorth east ofi Ahhteville C. lhinse,

ttil btefore mie, tite birown htay Maltre, abet
fittrteetn a tid at halfhandis high. supiposed toi be
three years olditahst sprittg. blatck tmane', tail
attd legs. No whtite, itor tany other miarks a-
houltt hier, at pp~ears tat t'e (pite gentle, and trots.
Appraise.d at 63 diollars.

J \MIES CARSON, J. Q.
Ahheri.he C. IT. Antn '27.1 10 nmt 'i

South Carofiina Female
1A8TCTTUTE.

Undcr thc direction f Dr. ELIAAMARKSand
Rec. I1:.L-LISNUTUN 11. ITibEli.

The Priniciplits of this lustitunon dee.im it
propei it thistiltini ttioituneiito1. initerest-
el, uintt fie flilowiig imdividunas are enalUge to

preside over the aeveral departnents of anati ue-

tion,III which their nanes are respuecnveiy nini.xu
Dipartment of I -ocal and Iustrunitstat .riusic :

Mr. . 11uUAi.DtIU r-rUnwont it, 01 r~inibuig,
Scotland. Pro:essor of Allu ." AI r. ;. adds to

the testinony which our personal acqualnitancee
enabb-s us 'live, tile nigiest credentials trout
public and aJ-Iiate sourcUs in the City ofI'Aew
Vork, Wlere11Le has lor nany 3 enara been known
as a highly plipular :eatner of the P'iano, uut-
tar, and otiler asti tnnents.

fie Will also render his services in the high-
er department of' the art of 1aintiig, in which
his claits to superiority are wed estinlined.

Mr. Aaaurr. 1ir. A. is perzonully known
to us as having proved uiiuael a haigdly saitti-
flul and conipeLtent in.-tructor ins iuny of tue
first hiiilies aind institutions of tioe north, antd
as iaving ever bot ne ;i irreproactable charac-
ter, as a geitleinan and aiUnristin.

Departncnt of Mathematics and of Natural
Science:- 1.imuis Itictanits, A. al.-ir.
It. has been heretolore connected with the
Faeulty of instruciuon In Union tiuilege. -it
the unteginvocal expression oi onr own tesinio-
fly, in behailf of the talents and cituracti.r of this
gentcinnui, we subj-,iu that of l'roiessor Josuin:

I ew Yurk, July 41., O..
"The nidersigned has for inany years seci

personally acquainted vith Benj, Aichards, A.
M., and has always enternuinue a tigtt respect
for his talents anud nioral quaiitics. Ar. Itacu-
ards has been long and fainiarly acquainte.d
with the Natural aciences. and well knsowl as

an able lecturer on tihose subjects, and a sticcess-
fl instructor in soine of the most respeetabte
institutions in the Northern oitates. I ahuutd
consider himn a valuable acequisit:on to any in-
stitution which mi-lit secure his services as a

Professor. IS. I . JULIA, 31. 0.,
Prof. Math. and noat hihlos. in

Univ. of N. Y."
Department of Modern Languages (French,

Spanish and Italian) : Maons. V. 4 MANGET.
This gentleiiiat has been fir inany years, and
i. at the liresent ilne, iiistruc-or in alouern
Languages in Amherst Coluege. Fioun tie
1- aculty ofthe College. and fronm the Priieipais
of High Schools in New lHaven and Philadel-
phia, where lie has taught, A11onus. Maiget
brings the niost ahundant and sutisfnct:,ry tes-
tinionials of conipetence, fiitlifun ness und ruc-
cess in his profes.ioi. as well as ofl his irre-
proachable character and geutleiianly deport-
inent.
Department of Driwing, Painting and Em-

broidery: ladnne V. H. 31.seT."lBridgeposit, Conn..30tn Marchi,18.40.
"Madaine Velicie Manget had charge for

nearly two years of the Departintuts of' French
and Drawing in the Greenfield High Schoil
fir Young Ladi-s, ofwhich I was then Princi-
pal. During that time she acquitted herself
in all respecis as a we I qialified atnd conscien-
tiously fathfln teacher. Her Crayon Draw-
ms nioreuthan rivalled the Lithographad Prints
from which they were copied, and for which
they were fretInetly mistaken. She possesses
too, a fine literary taste, whieb enables her to
apprreiate and to point ont tie beatmies of the
French Clas.sics. HEN ItY JUNES,

Teacher ofa select Class. and Eng. School.
To justify the respoisibilities incirred in

these and other etigagements with teitEers
thus qualified, we have concluded to yield to

iany and urgent solicitntions, to admit young
Ladies frumithe neighborhood, not otherwise
connected with the Institute, to enjoy the in-
Atruictions of these Prodfessors in the several de-
partinents.
"The tamne of this gentleman was not in-sorted in the first inpres-Iioin of this advertuse-

tuent, for the reason that his acceptance of otir
proposals had not then come to hand.

Barhanville, Aug 15, 1640 d 31

Bagring, Rope, &c.OO Pieces 43 and 44 inch Bagging,30 110 Coils Kentucky4 anld (tope,500 lb.. Weaver's best 3 strand Bagging
Twine.

-A LSO,--
1,000 paits Negro Shoes,
500 4 Alen's and Boy's Kip and Leather

Brogatns,
2011 " Wiontien's and Misses' iDootees

and Shoes.
-Al.so-

100 Casks Pritnie Rtock LIMiE,
10,000 lbs. assorted BACON,

50 Bags Old Whife COFFEE,
Rteceittly received and for sale by

SI LEY & (JLt.PON.
TIhe Pendleton Messenger will please insert

the above four timesa:nd forward thieiraccouints
to 8.&C.

Hlamburg, Aug 291. 18-10 d 31

Valuable Land nad Stone Ware
MANUFACTORY FOR SALE.
1 HI E~Subscriber oil'ers for stile at ptublic
otcry. on Thursday the lfnlh of' Octo-

ber niext, if not prev ioustly'sold, the Plantautiion
on wvhichi lie now resides, about eighteen itiles
abiove Edfgelield C. lionse, ntud one stnd a hatlf
mil~es south west of Mr Wiihatms' Steam Saw
.\lill.

Also, his Stonc tearc Manfuctory, with an
excellenut Firtiace, and every thing tuecessary
tocatrry on the Stone wvare business, all in good
order Also, three or four Negroes, one road
Wagoni, one Baronch, onie 31 tale, oiie Ox-cart
aind Steers. and Stock ofrtllikinds,stneh asiogs.
Sheep. ttnd Cattle. Also, Household and
Kitchen Fturnittme.
Trmts--.\ll sums nnoder S's cash: under $20,

ont a credit until flue 25uth Decetmbet. 161tt; and
all stutms over $20, on a credit of 12 moniths.

JOHN PRESLEY.
Aug 29. 18-10 f 31

A Valuable Plantatiosa
FOR SALE.

T HE Subscriber offers his valuable planta-
tion l'or sale, situtedon the road leaidinig

fromi the Islanid Ford on Sadudat River; to
Ihamiburg and Augusta, three tmiles east from
Camibridhge, in Edgetield District, conutiing
five htmndrcd acres, two hundred of which is
fresh cleaered. There is two hiundreid acres
lyitng in the woods and is well timbered. Thel
above land is under a first rate fenuce, and is
well adapted to the growth of cotton and graini.
On the plantation is an excellent Dwellinug
llouse, Barn and Stables, and atlI necessary
otnt-lbuildings. The spring attachied to the
Planmtaiiimi cannrot he surpiassed by anty in the
til country, its wathers are of the putrest kind,
v'ery cold aiid hietalhy. T1hue sittuatison is ats
hecalthty aus atiy in the tup coutry. The neigh-
borhtood oTifers the best rangeg for stock of all
kinds the Statte nifordls. The aibove Planta-
tion offers as imany iinduceuments to purchaisers
as anmy inl theC cotutry. Those wh~o wish to
punrchase will do well to caull and extamine for
themselves. TIermis will be liberal and aic-
commiodlating. For fturther particulars apply
to thte subscriber living on the Plantattion.

TIHOS. J. COLEMAN.
August 28, 180e 31

Plain and Figured Hoodsi,
A LS() Devan Straw, Brid Cottage, Flor-

ence Ifraidl,and Frencht Rutlandl Bnnts,
just retcivedhby JOHN 0. D. FORD.

Winmhurg. Aug 17, 18-10

COTTON WARE!IOUSE.
11.- AiURG, S. C.

T fIE Subscriber having pit his WARE-
1iOUSE in thorough repair. ard raised

it abont five feet higher than helbre, which
makes it to high water. Plantaers and Mer-
chaits mav rest assured ofno danger frmn high
water, ill storitng Cotton in this Warehouse.-
fie is thankful for the liberal patronage of his
friends heretolore, and flatters himself that byhis personal ntd a strictantmteion to.business.he
will menrit a continnance of the forimer liberal
patronge lestiwed on him.
Any Covton that he may have in stnre. or that

may be seat to himuto be shipped to Charleston
or Savannah, will be strictly attended to

W. 1. DELPH.
Ilanmnrg, Ang 20, 1840 if 31

4trayed or Stolen
ROM the Subscriber's wagon, 14 miles
below Abbeville C. II. on the Auguistaroad, on the taizhat of tie ith of Agust. inst. a

light hay HlOR1SE, with a dark flax mnac and
tail-fourteen or ifleen larnls high-blind in
one eye, whichi is not disfigured, howeve r. andhas a brand upon oe hip. Any person taking
up said iorse anad giving information to JonsAncirun, at Greenville C. H. where le ny
be leinnd, will beo liberally rewarded, and pai'dall necessary expenses. J. C. BARK{LEY.
Anpr 28 h 12
The Edgefield Advertiser is requested to givethe abovejtwo insertieons. and forward his ac-

count to this Ollice lor payncnt.-GreencilleAlountaineer.

ESTRAYED,
ROM the Sublscriber, abomt the 19th of

. March last, 2 Colts, one a dark iron greyfilly, three years old; whelp she left, sie had on
a commnop size iron bell, attached to a leather
collar, fastened on with a leather latch. The
othe,. a year old, hr ght buy horse colt, with
some white limis on the body, and a blaze in
the faee. I will satifactoraly reward any one who
will stup said colts, or cither ot them, and give
me inf'ormaation; direct to Ma. Willling Post Ml
fice S. C. SIM! ON CROUCH.
M. Willing, Alig. 2-1. 1840 h1 30

FOR SALE,T IIE Subscriber offers firsale his HOUSE
and LOTat P1ottetsville. Also,his Coach

Building establiseirnt. with 1il tle work. finish-
ed & nuttinishe'd. Also his lil k Smith's Tools,
and those used in the Wood and Paint Shops.
Aso, his Stock on hand, such as Leather, Cloth,
Laces, &c. &c.
Terms made enay to soit the purchaser.-For iurther particliars apply to

JOHN McNIELL.
Pttnrsville, An,-. 25. 140 tf :0
POCKET BOOK LOST.LOST abuit the.l-th Jtaly last, on the low-

e'r Columbia Road, leading to anburg,
between Mr. Wattson' and the Old Wells,
a large

LEA TilE POCKET BOOK,
containintg, NAtes atnd Acromits. viz: one Note
on Absolmn Horn, for Thirty-foar Dollars
given in March last. and dte tile 24th, ofDe-
cemiber next One on .ilius Satcher. for Fouar-
teetn Dollars., given in March last and de
soietiie it June last. One on Arthur Lott, ihr
Three Dollars and fily cent, date not recoollec-
ted. Mr. Derrich hIulsonback was witnessto
both Mr. Satcher's and Mr. Lott's Notes. All
persons are hereby cantioned froi trading for
said Notes, and then drawars are requested not
to pay them. nnless accompanied with an order
frm tme. A -y informnation respecting said
Notes or Accounts will he thankfully received.

SYDNEY MORRIS-
An. 19, 18!40. c 30

URIBRELLAS9 &C.
Case doniestc and Scotch Gitnin Uan-
brellas also Ladies' Silk Umbrellas and

Parasols.
In addition to the above. and just received,

new English and] American Prints, Pavillian
tianze, Blond Netit. unndana, Spoitaliehl, and
Pongee Ilandkerclhiefs, Fancy do. Bed Quihts.
English and Americati Lonl! Cleotis. Velvet
Rtiibonas, Spoil Thrend.Patent do, Vestiings,
Sutspenders, Gloves, Qilit Back. Common
Shet, small plain. white ht n. Twist. Victiaria.
labgCbin, Common and Fretnch Dressitng,
Fiune Ivory antd Negro Cjaec/s. & C. &c.

.OlN 0. 1B. F~OiD

4LL persotns inudebted to, the Sutbscribcer,I either b~y Noste or oenl .\ccountts, nre~enr-
ttestly raejie.tedi to mtake piaymtent hetibre thea
first i'Otebernoext. or' th--ir Note's antd Ar-
couts will bte plaiced inuto the hands ohf an oltli-
cer, for ~olb-ctiont.

Mr. Ahbner Bnshnewll is mtvanuthorized Agent.
durinig any absencec froma the District.

TIIOMIAS G. BACON.

Atngutst 7. 1840 tf 28

T ilE Stubscriber is niow recciving from
New Yor k i'urteen cases of'

N11EimRV GOODS.
comiprtsintg a general Assortmntt sntitable' for
the seasona, witch will tbe stoid lowi for C'ash.-
hFormuer customters attd the puablic generally are
invited to call ott

.IOITN O. D3. FORD.
liamtbatrg, S C. Aug 5, 1840)

Luuniber for Sale.
T HE Subscriber haavingc putrchased thte

Mill fo~rtmerly owvned by W mo. Mu. But-.
Ier, dece'nsecl, offe'rs for sale sensom~ed Latmtber
of'all descrintionas, nat 75 ets. pCr htndred rat thei
Mill. Th'le' said Mill is sittuated ont Shauw's
Creek, three maile's below thei Pine Houtse, anad
rabontt six mil~es fronm Mr. Joahn Lott's. All or-
ders thanakt'idly received, randt promptttly attend-
ed to. SAM~UEL P'OSEY.

Attg 3, 18.t0 tf 27

A 0CARD.
T HE Suabqcribe~r takes this mnethtod of int-

h'ormiang hais f'riendts anad the public gener-
ally, thaat he will conatinnte a

General Commnission and Vactorage Business,
in thais place. He will attenud to the selling. re-
ceivin2, forwardinag tad storing of Cottoti, or
other Produace and Merchanadaze, anda to the
buaying atay article or bill of articles enutsted
to is chtarge, to all of whtich hae will give hais
personal atteattion,. and will nilso mtake liberal
advances on Cotton shipped through him. to
C harlestoat or Savannah Whilst soliciting the
p-itronage otflhis friendls lhe begs leave to returni
thema his sinacere taks for past flavors.

HI. L. JEFFERS.
Hamburg, S. C. Juily 9'4, 1840'Jam 263

IN Store, and for sale, to order or otherwise,
a large assortmnent of

Hecmp and Tow Haeing, Bale Rope
and Twinrbe.

11. L. J.

Nanakin aind Shirtings.
1 Case Georgia Nanikini, one dlo bleached

Shirtinag. Also Browna Hollund, Browen
Lineni. Linen Drilling. Grass Linen, Mfezican
and York Mfixtures. Also, a variety ot' Colored
Cotton Goods, for servant's wear. Nowv open-
ing at the store of

JOHN 0, D. FORD.
Hamburg, Aug 18. 1810 tf 28

Recetisaug & Forwarding
AGENCY,

AND

Yatoag & Co*m1misson
BUSIXESS:
IIAMBURG, S. C.T fir Subscriber respectfully takes leave

to renew to his customers, his sincere
ack nowlsdgments for the extensive patronage
hitherto bestowed on him; and would beg to as-
sure them of a continnanee of that strict atten-
tion to their interests, which. from a largely in-
creased liiness, he ilatters himself has been
.1p1 ieciated.

lie deeims it unnecessary to dilate, to MFn.
CuAsrs, on the evident superiotiti- of his claimst
to their ptoirhnta us a RECEJJlNG AND
-O RIil RDING AGiY-:-lhis long qperience

in that departmenit; rigorous observance of in-
structions, and the rates of Ranting; his cutire
,ittention being restricted to a Commission Bni-
sitness alonw; aid the isolated and derated posi-
tion of his warehouse, thus lessening the risks
fromn fire and inunditionis; are circuttmstances,
which. ieitk all duc drferencc, entitle him to a

precedence.
To PLASTES he would aitgin tender his ser-

vices in the stle of their COTTO und other Pno-
nuer.: tosthis department he appropriates his
personalattention, and fromn his practicl knowi-
ed-e of this business, he fbels assured he will
promnic the interests of those who may consign
to hint. J. F. BENSON.

11nmburg, S. C. July 25, 1840 f 30

(Watert-Proof.)
WaIRE-1IO USE.

AND

iOmIiSS10U llUSL1WSS.
T HE Subsciber is intich gratilied that he

is once more able to oier his services to
his friends and old customers, and the public
generally in the lare-Ilouse and Commission
Business lie flatters himself that the eligiblo
hocation ofhis Ware-Hoise. and its comparative
immuiiiiy fiout the risk of fire and flood, will
plroetre hin a liberal patronage.
He hus rebuilt the Ware-Jlouse formerly

known as Adams St Wiker's, and is filling tip
one wing of it above the lihest water-mark of
the late lreshet, for the purpose of storing there-
,im the Cotton of Planters and Country Merchants.
This site is at least two feet higher than anty
otier ware-honse in town; atnd the division
that has been elevated will store from 1800 to
2A0(0 bales.
He will sell Cotton, and attend to such bnsi-

ness as is usually transacted by Commission
.ierchants. at its low a rate as others eigaged
im the saie calling.
in again ofliring his services to his friends

1md the pnblic, the suliscriber canimot refrainli-om acknowledging the liberal patronage heonce received friom them; and hopes by his tt.
tention to bisiness that it will be renewed, and
it will be thankfully received.. -

GOLLOT[HUN WALKER.
Hamburg, Augnst 8, 1M40 tf 28
The Messenger at Ashville, N. C., andMonttiitianeer at Geenville, M1essenger at Penl-

fleton, and Advertiszr, at Edgefield, will itierthe abovesix nionths, and send their bills to
G. W.

NEW ASSORTMENT
OF

GROCERIES.
THE SUBSCRIBERS3 AVE now on hand, and are daily receiv.ing, a general assortmient of Ne'v Goodawhich thsey offer for sale on reasonable terms,consisting im part ofthe followitng articles, viz:-0 blids good atid prime Sngar,500 lbs %V hite flavana do.1,010 choice Loaf and Lump Sugar500 donble refined Crushed do.,. a clioicearticle.

'4 bags prine Rio and Green Cuba Cofforalso, Old Vhite Java do.5 tierecs Rite,
10 bhils1 t.\llasses,
6 chests ly-on, imperial and BlackTrem,5,0001 h~shils Liverpool G roitnd $;il:.

I1000 lbs Germiat, Blistered. and Cast Steel,50,000 lbs ssorted Swede, Ironi, consistin.' of'the following sizes: 1.1 ini. to 14-2-.2.j -2 to 41 ochdes wide by 4 to .2 thick;also, sjitare and rtonnd hair iron, tromtA to 2 mehirs in size; also,, N:iil Rods.Batnd andi fltoop Ir,i
100 sett Wamgtu Boxes, assorted sizes.
150) ke~gs Nails and lBrads, do. do. Al.

so, 44 im. Spikes,
450 pieces btest I letup anid Tow Oaizging,100) coils Kenttucky lRope, '

501 do Coinnnotn do 4 to .5 inch.
500 lbs Bagging Twitie.

35s,00 lbs Bamconi, (assorted, Shoulders anid
10 boxes choice Spernm Candles,
10) do tuotnld T'allow do.

500) lbs good feathers,
101) kegs White Lead Xo. 1,
25 di, JDtponz's Gunipowder FFF'5010 lbts Sole Lenithter,201 eases Boot,. and Shoes,5t00 lbs Biar Lead.

Ai.so,
Pepper, Spier, Ginger. .'oap, Ahmonds. HI. Gin,L(og. Btrandy, Peachk and Appilc dlo., N, E;.Ra.n, ij Wis.ry, Cider, I'inegar, Maderiail eu, 'l nerilje do., Port, do. Madaga do.

-ALtso-
Cottoit Osnaburgs; :-4. 4.4, atnd 5-4 Shtirtingsund Sheugs; Re'd and Whlite: Flannels,Negro Clothes, lBlanikets,&c. &c. &c.

-A .o-
FIFTY Pieces Georija Nan..

keens.
A 1.50.

Rush and Cane Stat Chairs, li'ooden Seat and
Spindle Black dlo.. Children's do. ilo. do.P'ainted and Unpainted Buckets, Children's
Wfillow Ih-agons, Nests of Measures, do. ofPainted andt Unpainted Tubs, Brass and Iron
bound Pauils, Cradles, Brooms, &'c.

Tianothy ad Red and White Clover
Seeds.

In additioni toa the above, the subscrib~ers wiilh
be receiving throughout the season. addittonalsupiplies of all kinidsofGoods, usually sold initheir line of busmtess.

SIBLEY & CRAPON.Hiambturg, Aug. 1st, 1840. 4t 27

state of South Carolinia.
BARNWELL DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
Charles Cosnahuan, anid ouhets, )Bill for

vs Thtomaus (osnahman and
Lucy .1tosley. Ditribution.

IT is ordered that the Defendant Thus. Cos-
.nahlan, who is said to he absent and from

withouit the liimits of this States, do plead, an-
swer, or dettur, to the Bill ofthle Complainats
itn this ease, within three nmotnths froit the pub-.
tication oif this trder, or the bill will be taken
pro confesso.

A. P. ALDRICH. C. & R. E. B. D.
Commissioner's Office,)

Burnwell District,
July29, 1840. ce27.


